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Companies leverage technology to manage remote workforce
“This event has changed the way that companies
look at how they do business and how they view
disaster recovery.”

By ANDREA DECKERT

T

here are several ways local companies can best use technology
to help cope with the challenges presented by the coronavirus pandemic, according to area information technology experts.
Jeffrey Reinholtz, director of cli—Alvin Rodriguez
ent experience at
In novat ive Solutions, says t he
p a s t c o u p l e o f lized in a way that goes beyond text- technologies, including Microsof t
week s have been book s, Rei n holt z says, not i ng h is Office 365, and notes Sharepoint is
chaotic as compa- si xt h-grade daughter recent ly had one web-based platform being heavn ies scra mble to a ballet lesson with her teacher and ily used along with the presence capability on Microsoft Teams, which
f ind the best way fellow students over Zoom.
Reinholtz also plans to use tech- indicates the user’s current availabilto do business
Reinholtz
w i t h a r e m o t e nolog y to t h row h i s s on, w ho i s ity and status to other users at the
turning eight soon, a virtual birth- company.
work force.
“You can’t walk down the hall at
As they adjust to the current situ- day party.
“It won’t be exactly the same, but the office and see if your co-worker
ation, however, they are starting to
see what can be done to improve the we can all share in the moment,” he is available, but you can see it virtusays.
ally,” Rodriguez says.
work environment.
Wit h t he increased on line presA number of workers are also us“I don’t know where we’d be right
now w it hout it,” Reinholtz says of ence at more f irms, now is the time ing the video options available onto be v igilant about online preda- line, including Rodriguez himself.
technolog y.
“It gives that in-person feel and is
A number of businesses have op- tor s w ho w i l l u s e t h i s t i me a s a
tions they can turn to in this time pr i me oppor t u n it y to t r y to hack more engaging,” he says.
Rodriguez says iV4 put together a
as they transition to a remote work- into a company’s systems, he says.
It is important to be hy per-aware t r a i n i n g g u id e w he n bu s i ne s s e s
force, he says. They include leveraging Microsof t Off ice 365 and Ama- about where a n emai l comes from sta r ted i mplement ing work-f romz on Web S er v ices , bot h of wh ich and not to mindlessly click on any home practices that would help comprov ide cloud-ba sed sof t wa re for links or open attachments until one panies learn about their technology
can verif y they came from a trusted options and help implement them.
work ing remotely.
That implementation can be done
Businesses can also turn to video source, Reinholtz says.
Be especially cautious about get- on a range of devices, from phones
c apabi l it ies t h roug h appl ic at ions
such as Microsoft Teams and Zoom. ting any correspondence requesting a nd t ablet s to laptops a nd la rger
While the majority of companies you change a password or if you are workstations, he notes.
Like Reinholtz, Rodriguez agrees
a lready have t hese applications in asked any personal information.
“Nine out of 10 times, if it’s im- these web-based applications have a
place, some have not used them unportant someone will call you and number of security measures built
til now, Reinholtz says.
These applications have many ad- not send an email, especially now,” into them and he cautions users to
st i l l ta ke adva ntage of sa fet y feavantages, he says, including safety he says.
When the pandemic is over, Rein- tures, such as multi-factor authentimeasures embedded into the technologies and the option to use them holtz is interested to see what hap- cation, to keep hackers at bay.
pens next in the business world. He
With a number of people in a home
on a variety of electronic devices.
“People are able to use these cut- wonders if companies will downsize using the internet, Rodriguez says
t i ng-ed ge of fer i ngs on lower-end space and allow more employees to bandwidth issues may occur. To help,
work remotely, especially if it worked he suggests checking with one’s indevices,” Reinholtz says.
ter net prov ider to ma ke su re t he
Technolog y is also helping drive during the current crisis.
“I’m excited to see what ty pes of bandwidth is where it is supposed to
grow th in industries ranging from
telemedicine to online grocer y ser- innovation come out of this,” Rein- be under the plan.
holtz says. business news and information
A not her opt ion is a sk i ng for a
vices such as Instacart.
Get Greater Rochester’s
A l v i n R o d r i - bu mp i n ba ndw idt h, wh ich ma ny
Reinholtz sees oppor tunities for
online every day and in print every
Friday.
guez, senior
solu- providers are offering, or work out
additional industries. For example,
tions strategist at a schedule at your home to have peoauto dealers can customize vehicles
iV4, agrees t here ple go online in shifts so the system
online, while those in the heating,
a re a nu mber of does not become overloaded.
vent i l at ion a nd a i r c ond it ion i ng
ways tech nolog y
Rodriguez believes the current sitfield can have a customer show them
c a n b e u s e d t o uation will impact businesses in the
a problem via online video applicah e l p c o m p a n i e s long-ter m, w it h some compa n ies
tions. Realtors can conduct online
and t heir remote possibly re-allocating funds toward
tours of homes for sale.
Rodriguez
workforces.
disaster preparation.
Online learning is also being utiHe 2018
is helping clients implement
“This event has changed the way
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that companies look at how they do
business and how they view disaster
recovery,’ he says.
Ju st i n Sm it h,
president and
chief operating
of f icer at Brite
C omputers , s ays
while online collaboration has
been a rou nd for
some t ime, comSmith
pa n ies now a re
embracing it more than ever.
That includes Smith who has considerably increased his video conferencing usage, including hav ing an
online video meeting with the high
school baseball team he helps coach.
Brite is doing its part by offering
free IT consulting and advice to support local businesses.
Those services include providing
relief to organizations with critical
need or those who simply have questions about navigating the security,
stability and scalability of their new
work env iron ment, as wel l as t he
tech nolog y a nd socia l cha l lenges
that come with it.
Brite has also held webinars and
has tips on its website to help businesses navigate the increased online
world in which they find themselves
working.
“Sma l l bu si nesses need to help
other small businesses,” Smith says.
With more people working remotely, businesses are increasingly exposed to on l i ne predators, Sm it h
says.
He has seen an increase in COVID-19 related phishing scams, validating the need for email securit y
and increased user awareness training.
“Effective endpoint and web securit y becomes even more critical as
indiv idua ls scour t he internet for
vast amounts of information on unmanaged devices and/or outside the
protection of traditional on-premise
network security,” Smith says.
He believes the way businesses are
currently using technolog y during
t he globa l pandemic may enable a
different way of working in the future, but Smith does not want it to
tota l ly replace i n-person i nteractions.
“I miss seeing my employees and
customers face-to-face,” Smith says.
“I hope that never goes away.”
Andrea Deckert is2018
a Rochester-area
freelance writer.
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